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A b strac t
Although hum an em pathy has genetic background, numerous studies revealed th e great power
of social contributors in em pathy development. Researchers found a positive correlation between
num ber of factors in m other-child relationship, betw een level of socialization and th e level of
em pathic development in toddlerhood. This study is designed to enrich th e understanding of the
social factors, w hich assist in acquisition of complex behavioral repertoire for em pathic respond
ing. We examined w hether the sim ilarity of negative experience and familiar behavioral model of
comforting facilitate em pathic acts (e.g. com forting or sharing) of toddlers. We measured
em pathic responses to other’s frustration in children who have previously experienced a similar
frustrating event (did not find a toy) vs. those who have not such experience, and in those sub
jects who have been exposed to an adult's model of com forting behavior vs. have been not. We
also recorded participants' em otional reactions to experim ental events. Results showed th a t the
sim ilarity of th e negative em otional experience did not significantly influence on th e em pathic
behavior of toddlers, while th e familiar model of com forting act prom oted more frequent empathic acts. The results were discussed in relation to the existing data on th e role of similar experience
in em pathic behavior and on th e association betw een parental style, social com petence and
prosocial development.
K eyw ords: em pathy development, em pathic behavior, similar experience, model of prosocial act.

Empathy is an important psycho
logical construct that received much
attention in literature from the devel
opmental, neurosocial and cognitive
perspectives. As a result, we can find a
number of different definitions of
empathy (Batson, 2009). In the current
paper, we consider empathy in its
broadest sense as the ability to feel as
another person feels, to understand and
to share others’ states and emotions, as

well to respond to them in a prosocial
way (Eisenberg, Spinrad, & Sadovsky,
2006).
Primitive forms of empathy are
found in newborn reflective cry that is
in its essence a subconscious motor or
emotional resonance (Hoffman, 2008).
Later on, empathic responding depends
more on a higher order cognitive func
tion and social understanding. Empathic response can be expressed as a
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verbal or a non-verbal concern or as a
prosocial act (comforting, sharing). In
early childhood it develops in line with
the development of self-other differen
tiation, perspective taking, and emo
tion regulation (Ibid.). Research shows
that very early in life toddlers possess a
diverse behavioral repertoire for mani
festing empathy. For example, an exten
sive longitudinal study by ZahnWaxler and her colleagues demonstrate
that by the third year of life children
display complex empathy related
behaviors including expressing verbal
and facial concern about another’s dis
tress, and engage in different helping
behaviors (comforting, sharing, and
even distracting a person in distress)
(Zahn-Waxler, Radke-Yarrow, Wagner,
& Chapman, 1992). These findings sug
gest that in early empathy development
children have already learned a number
of behavioral scripts for empathic
responding and appropriately reacting
to another person’s distress. One ques
tion is what factors contribute to the
acquisition of complex behavioral
repertoire for expressing empathy.
Previous research suggests that
although our ability to empathize has
biological roots (Hoffman, 2008;
Preston & de Waal, 2002; Ruby &
Decety, 2004; Oberman, Winkielman,
& Ramachandran, 2007), its develop
ment strongly depends on social expe
riences during childhood. A number of
studies revealed a positive correlation
between parental warmth and respon
siveness, between secure attachment
and the level of empathic development
(Mikulincer et al., 2001; Kochanska,
Forman, & Coy, 1999; Laible & Carlo,
2004; Strayer & Roberts, 2004; Van der
Mark, van Izendoorn, & BakermansKranenburg, 2002). Thus, children
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with secure attachment and those
whose parents display high levels of
warmth have a strong advantage in
developing appropriate empathic
behavior. On the opposite, children
who experience an aggressive or puni
tive parental style show low levels of
prosocial development (Strayer &
Roberts, 2004; Asbury, Dunn, Pike, &
Plomin, 2003). One possible explana
tion for this relationship is that parents
with high levels of warmth display high
levels of empathy to the child thus
demonstrating a behavioral model of
comforting and providing the child
with a sensation of relief.
Previous research points toward the
importance of both the availability of
an adult model of comforting behavior
and of the child’s experience with dis
tress themselves and in others. It
appears that both factors are contribut
ing to the process of acquiring the right
level of social understanding and
appropriate behavioral script necessary
for displaying empathy. On one hand,
experiencing distress themselves may
enhance the child’s ability to under
stand emotions in others. On the other
hand, watching an adult model of com
forting either directed at the child or at
someone else may provide crucial infor
mation to the child for developing
schemas for appropriate empathic
responding.
Several studies have found associa
tions between empathic concern and
social understanding in young children
which was measured by parent ratings
of socially appropriate behaviors and
popularity (Bischof-Kohler, 1991;
Zahn-Waxler et al., 1992; Ensor &
Hughes, 2005; Garner, Dunsmore, &
Southam-Gerrow, 2008; Brownell,
Svetlova, Anderson, Nichols, &
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Drummond, 2013; Nichols, Svetlova, &
Brownell, 2009; Sommerville, Schmidt,
Yun, & Burns, 2013; Gross et al., 2015).
For example, Gross et al. (2015) looked
at how individual differences in the
ability to understand mental and emo
tional states, intentions and wishes of
another person relate to the frequency
and variability of prosocial acts in 18
30-month-old infants. Among a num
ber of important predictors of prosocial
behavior this study demonstrated a
positive correlation between individual
levels of social understanding and
empathic helping (for example, an
adult is cold and sad and the child bring
them a blanket). Surprisingly, this cor
relation did not hold for sharing and
instrumental helping (e.g., helping an
adult get a dropped or a misplaced
object).
As shown above, the ability to infer
others’ internal states such as goals,
feelings, and desires is quite necessary
for prosocial intervention acts (see also
Gross et al., 2015). One way children
learn to understand others is through
experiencing similar states themselves.
Indeed, several studies reveal an associ
ation between the similarity of experi
ence and empathic responding in older
ages (Davis, 1994; Barnett, 1984;
Barnett, Tetreault, Esper, & Bristow,
1986; Barnett, Tetreault, & Masbad,
1987; Hodges, Kiel, Kramer, Veach, &
Villanueva, 2010; Stotland & Dunn,
1963). For example, in Barnett (1984)
a group of preschoolers (39-62 months)
played one of two games (Puzzle Board
or Buckets) where they either failed or
succeeded. Subsequently, each child
watched a videotape of another child
with a similar or dissimilar experience
with a familiar or an unfamiliar game.
Measures of childrens’ facial reactions
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as well as of their assessment of another
child’s feelings revealed that the simi
larity of unpleasant experience
enhanced empathy (Ibid.). In the cur
rent research, we experimentally ma
nipulate experiencing or observing a
frustrating event in younger children
(2-3 years old) to investigate the con
tributions of this factor to empathic
responding.
Some authors suppose that social
understanding includes the appropriate
type of assistance or particular behav
ioral script in situations when another
person is in distress (e.g., Gross et al.,
2015). Therefore, we hypothesize that
along with the cognitive abilities to
take another person’s perspective
(Decety & Jackson, 2004, 2006) and
abilities to understand and share the
other’s emotions (Eisenberg & Eggum,
2009; Zahn-Waxler & Radke-Yarrow,
1990; Taylor, Eisenberg, Spinrad,
Eggum, & Sulik, 2013), children should
possess appropriate social skills such as
a repertoire of appropriate behavioral
responses consistent with the prosocial
context of the situation (for example,
comforting in response to the other’s
frustration). Evidently, such skills
could be acquired by watching the
appropriate behavioral model in corre
sponding conditions in the child’s
everyday life. In the current research
we test this hypothesis by manipulat
ing the presence or absence of an
adult’s behavioral demonstration of
empathic responding.
Specifically, we measure empathic
responses to other’s frustration in chil
dren who experienced a similar frus
trating event (did not find a promised
toy) and did not, as well as who were
exposed to an adult’s model of empathic response vs. were not. We predicted
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that children who experienced a frus
trating event themselves and who were
exposed to the model of comforting
would show the highest frequency of
empathic acts in the situation of other’s
frustration. We also evaluate children’s
emotional reactions to all events in all
conditions to ensure that these events
provoke the expected emotions and to
link emotional understanding to
empathic acts.
Method
Participants
Participants were seventy two
34-month-old children (34 boys, M =
= 34 months, range 33-37 months).
Two children were omitted because of
distraction. All subjects were recruited
from Moscow child care centers. Par
ticipants for this study were from mid
dle class families and were full-term at
birth, normally developing and hearing,
with Russian as their primary language.
Parents provided written consent for
their children’s participation.
Materials
We used two sets of boxes with two
boxes in each set. The boxes were ready
made, plastic, each of its own color.
Presents from the fairy were ageappropriate toys purchased at a store.
We picked gender specific toys to make
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them more appealing to children. A
pearl necklace and a self-made elastic
bangle were used with girls, while for
boys we used a real steel medal on a rib
bon and a flash card with a music player
function.
During the warm-up, we played with
a small ball and toy animals familiar to
children. They were a black stuffed dog
named Grisha, a green-and-yellow
stuffed cow and a black-and-yellow rub
ber frog named Motya. The toy dog
Grisha was also used as the comforter in
the Interaction phase. During the break
between the phases of the experiment
we used an illustrated fairy-tale book, a
set of color pencils, and paper.
Design
The purpose of this research was to
investigate the role of two factors in
empathy development in toddlerhood — the availability of a similar
emotional experience and the demon
stration of empathic behavior. We used
a 2X2 between-participants factorial
design to investigate the effects of these
two factors and their interaction. Some
children experienced a frustrating
event and some observed another per
son experience it. Some also observed a
demonstration of an empathic res
ponse, while others did not. Crossing
these two factors resulted in four
experimental conditions (see Table 1
for summary).
Table 1

Summary of experimental conditions
Experienced
a negative event (E )

Observed a negative event
experienced by other (O )

D em onstration of a comforting (D )

D /E

D /O

No dem onstration of a com forting (N)

N /E

N /O
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Children were randomly assigned to
these four conditions resulting in 18
participants in each.
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play) after approximately 0.5-1 mi
nutes of discovering no present in the
box (demonstration of a comforting act
is described below). Then, the experi
menter offered to have some fun (to fill
Procedure
the break before the test phase).
The Experiment consisted of the
2) D/O (demonstration o f comfort
following two phases: 1) the Interac
ing / observed a negative event experi
tion phase and 2) the Test phase. The
enced by other) — Children in this
purpose of the Interaction phase was to
group found their present in the box,
deliver our main manipulation (experi
but the experimenter found her box
encing or observing a negative event
empty. Children watched the experi
and watching vs. not an adult demon
menter’s frustration for approximately
stration of comforting). The purpose of
0.5-1 minutes. Then the frustrated
the Test phase was to assess the effect of
experimenter got comforting from
conditions on children’s levels of empa
Grisha. During the experimenter’s frus
thy. There was also a break between
tration (0.5-1 minutes before Grisha’s
these two phases during which children
comforting) children had a chance to
were offered to draw, to play or a to
engage in empathic behavior naturally
read a book of their choice.
(e.g. display concern, engage in com
forting or share their present). In case a
The Interaction phase
child manifested any kind of empathy
during this period the experimenter
After 4-5 minutes of warm-up play
thanked him/her. After that she still
children were told a story. According to
said “Look! Grisha also wants to com
the story, on the way to the child’s day
fort me” and demonstrated her model
care the experimenter met a fairy. The
of comforting behavior. In this condi
fairy gave the experimenter 2 boxes,
tion Grisha comforted the experi
one containing a present for the exper
menter who was operating him. Then,
imenter and one with a present for the
the experimenter offered to have some
child. She asked the experimenter to
fun (to fill the break before the test
make sure she does not swap the boxes
phase).
and does not look inside before meeting
3) N/E (no demonstration o f com
the child. After the story, the experi forting / experienced a negative event) —
menter and the child each opened their
Participants in this group found their
box to look at the fairy’s present.
box empty, but the experimenter found
Events that followed varied across con
a present inside her box. Children got
ditions.
no comforting from Grisha. The exper
1)
D /E (demonstration o f comfortimenter expressed joy at discovering
ing / experienced a negative event) — her present, and then silently engaged
Participants in this group found their
with the toy for 0.5-1 minute not
box empty, but the experimenter found
attending to the child in order to give
a present inside the box. Children got
the child time for their feelings. Then,
comforting from Grisha the dog (opera
the experimenter offered to have some
ted by the experimenter, like in pretend
fun.
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4)
N/O (no demonstration o f comspontaneous empathic behavior. After
forting / observed a negative event
the Interaction phase all children had
experienced by other) — Children in
3-5 min of break during which they
this group found their present in the
were offered to play, to draw or to read
box, but the experimenter found her
a book. Next, the Test phase followed.
box empty. Subject watched the exper
imenter’s frustration and no comforting
The Test phase
by Grisha followed. The experimenter
expressed frustration until a child per
This phase was identical for all
experimental conditions. The Test
formed some kind of empathic act (e.g.
phase started with the experimenter’s
a concern, comforting, sharing), but
words «Wow! How could I forget! The
not more than for 1 minute. Then, the
fairy gave me two more boxes! Let’s
experimenter offered to have some fun.
look inside them!” Having said that,
Demonstration o f the comforting act
the experimenter brought out the other
and emotional expressions o f joy and
set of boxes.
frustration.
All children in the Test phase dis
Demonstration of the comforting
covered a present in his/her box, but
act was performed in each relevant con
the experimenter never found a present
dition in the same manner. The toy dog
in her box and expressed negative feel
Grisha patted the frustrated person on
ings (frustration) in the same manner
their hands, head and cheeks, and emo as in the Interaction phase. The Expe
tionally provided an empathic verbal
rimenter demonstrated frustration
support. For example, Grisha said “You
until a child performed an empathic act
have no present from the fairy! What a
(e.g. comforting, sharing), but not more
pity! You are upset. Look, I am comfort
than for 2 minutes. During this period
ing you to make you feel better.”
we recorded all forms of empathic
behavior children engaged in —motor,
The Experimenter expressed frus
verbal and sharing, and emotional
tration in the same emotional manner
responses to the events.
in each relevant condition through
mimics (furrowed brows, depressed lip
corners, a look of concern etc.), paralinCoding
guistic elements (sigh, humming etc.),
and verbally (“I’ve got nothing from
We recorded children’s empathic
the fairy! What a pity! I am so sad
responses and emotional responses in
about this!”).
the Interaction and in the Test phase.
In N/E and D /E conditions the
The following behaviors were coded
experimenter expressed positive feel
as empathic responses:
ings through mimics (e.g. a smile) and
• Sharing (the child gives his/her
words (e.g. “Wow! I’ve got a present
present to experimenter);
from fairy! What a lovely thing!”).
• Verbal comforting (the child says
Overall, the Interaction phase last
co-feeling words, e.g. “Don’t cry, next
ed for about 5-7 minutes. During this
time the fairy will give you a present....”
period, we recorded children’s emo
or offers some decision, e.g. “I will buy
tional responses to the events and their
you a toy...”).
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• Motor comforting (patting, stro
king, caress or other comforting motor
acts. In the Test phase children could
also use Grisha for comforting.
The final coding was binary: engag
ing in any kind of empathic behavior
yielded a score of «1», otherwise chil
dren were given a score of «0».
Emotional responses. In addition
to our main measure of empathic
behavior we also coded children’s emo
tional responses to the experimental
events and whether they were congru
ent or incongruent with the valence of
the event. We divided the events which
these emotional responses were ad
dressed into two types as “own event”
(it began when child found/not found
the present in the box and finished
when the experimenter began to open
her box) and “other’s event” (it began
when the experimenter found/not
found a present in her box and finished
when the experimenter offered to have
some fun).
• Expression of emotion (in “own
event” and in “other’s event”). Any
emotional mimical movements were
counted: a smile or dropping corners of
the lips, eyebrow movements. Coding:
“0” — the absence of an emotional
expression; “1” — the presence of an
emotional expression.
• Congruency (in the “own event”
and in the “other’s event”). The consis
tency of child’s emotional expression
with the valence of the event (positive
or negative): child expresses gladness
at finding the present in his/her box
(i.e., in “own event”); child expresses
gladness when the experimenter finds
the present in her box (i.e., in “other’s
event”), or child expresses upset at not
finding the present in his/her box (i.e.,
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in “own event”); child express upset
when experimenter does not find pres
ent in her box (i.e., in “other’s event”).
We coded child’s congruency as fol
lows: 0 — the presence of at least one
non-congruent expression during the
event, 1 —all child’s expressions during
this event were congruent.
• Sharing of emotions. In the “own
event” —actively engaging the experi
menter in the child’s own event verbal
ly (e.g., “Look what I’ve got!”), with
mimics (e.g., eye gaze) or with gestures
(e.g., manipulations with the present,
making it more visible to the experi
menter). In “other’s event” —emotion
al reflection, verbal or facial response to
the experimenter’s reaction to the
event (e.g. eye contact, reflective mim
ics, comment or question). Coding:
“0” — the absence of any sign of emo
tional sharing; “1” — the presence of
some signs of emotional sharing.
In the D /E (demonstration of com
forting / experience with frustration)
group in the Interaction phase we also
recorded subjects’ reaction to comfort
ing. Cases when the child rejected com
forting (e.g., turned its back, looked
away etc.) were coded as “0”. Cases
when the child showed passive, indif
ferent attitude (e.g., did not change
pose and mimics, etc.) were coded as
“1”. Cases when the child accepted
comforting (e.g., relaxed his/her pose,
smiled etc.) were coded as “2”.
The two primary coders were not
blind to conditions. Reliability was
assessed on a randomly selected 22% of
children (4 in each group) by two sec
ondary coders who were blind to condi
tions. There was 98% inter-rater agree
ment.
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Results and discussion
The purpose of the current study
was to experimentally manipulate tod
dlers’ own experience with frustrating
events and their exposure to an adult
model of empathic behavior to investi
gate their effect on facilitation of the
empathic behavior in toddlerhood.
Main effects of similar experience
(Experienced/Observed) and of de
monstration of comforting (Demon
stration / No demonstration) on tod
dlers’ empathic responding were ana
lyzed using Exact test on two
independent proportions. Thirty-six
percent of participants who experi
enced a frustrating event themselves
engaged in empathic behavior at test,
while 30.5% of children who observed
other’s frustrating experience did so.
This difference was not statistically sig
nificant (p = .62). However, children
who watched an adult demonstration
of comforting behavior were more like
ly to display empathic response at test
(47.2%) then children who did not watch
such demonstration (19.4%), p < .01.
Such findings partially support our
hypothesis. As we expected the demon
stration of a behavioral model of com
forting facilitated the empathic behav
ior, but in contrast to our expectation,
experiencing a similar negative event
did not have this effect.
Next, to compare toddlers’ empathic
response in different subgroups we ran
a probit regression model predicting
instances of empathic behavior at test
from Experienced/Observed and from
Demonstration/No Demonstration
conditions. Independent variables were
dummy coded. First, children in the No
Demonstration condition who observ
ed other’s negative event showed empa-
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thic responses less than half the time: only
11% of them displayed empathic be
havior at test (B0= -1.2206. SE = 0.3911,
Z = -3.121, p < .01). Children in the No
Demonstration who experienced a frus
trating event themselves showed
empathic response marginally less than
half the time - 27% (B0 = -0.5895,
SE = 0.3148, Z = -1.872, p = .0612).
This difference between empathic
behavior rates in children who experi
enced and observed a negative event in
the No Demonstration condition was
not significant (B1= 0.6312, SE = 0.5021,
Z = 1.257, p = .209).
Children who watched a demon
stration of comforting showed empathic responses about half the time: 50% in
the group who observed a frustrating
event (B0= 0, SE = 0.3, Z = 0, p = 1) and
44.4% in the group who experienced
such event (B0 = -0.1397, SE = 0.2965,
Z = -0.471, p = .637). These two groups
were not different from each other (B1=
= 0.1397, SE = 0.42, Z = 0.334, p = .739).
To summarize, these pairwise com
parisons are consistent with the
absence of main effect of experiencing
vs. observing a negative event on levels
of empathic behavior. As for the main
effect of the demonstration of comfort
ing, pairwise comparisons revealed that
this was mostly driven by children who
observed another person’s frustration.
Thus, the difference between Demonst
ration and No Demonstration for chil
dren who experienced a negative event
(44.4% and 27.8% respectively) was not
significant (B1= -0.4497, SE = 0.4324,
Z = -1.04, p = .298). However, the dif
ference between Demonstration and
No Demonstration for children who
observed the other’s frustration was
significant (11% and 50% respectively:
B2= 1.2206, SE = 0.4901, Z = 2.490, p < .05).
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Therefore, watching a demonstration of
comforting had a smaller impact on the
empathic behavior of children who
experienced their own frustration than
of children who observed the other per
son’s frustration (see Figure 1).
Let us remind that in the no demon
stration of comforting/observed the
other’s negative experience group sub
jects could demonstrate prosocial
behavior (sharing, comforting) already
in the Interaction phase. We found a
relatively low “baseline” rate of proso
cial behavior: only 3 out 18 children in
this condition showed empathic res
ponse.
Next, we coded children’s emotional
reactions to the experimental events,
the compliance of these reactions to the
events’ values, and instances of emo
tional sharing (see Table 2). First, note
that the Emotional expression in “own
event” did not differ between groups
being high in each condition and phase
in both positive and negative events
(p > .1 for paired comparison). The
Congruency in “own event” in the
Interaction phase was also high in each

condition (p > .1 for paired compari
son) and did not significantly differ
between phases (p > .1 for paired com
parison). Hence, we suppose that the
materials used in this study as well as
the experimental events were meaning
ful to the participants and provoked
the expected emotions in them.
Second, the Emotional expression in
the Test phase in the “own event”
showed no significant difference
between all the conditions (p > .1 for
paired comparison). Besides, we can see
that participants in the Test phase
clearly expressed emotions in the
“other’s event” regardless of whether
the situation was positive or negative
(p > .5 for paired comparison). This is
particularly important because this
emotional reaction might be an indica
tor of empathic feelings to the other
person. Since the Emotional expression
in “other’s event” has not significantly
differed between phases in each of con
dition, we believe that the intensity of
such empathic feelings had not been
affected by the factors.

Figure 1
P ercent of children showed empathic response in the Test phase
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Table 2
Means and standard deviations of participants' emotional responses
E m otional responses in th e In terac tio n phase
Expression
of emotion
(own
event)

Congruency
(own event)

Sharing of
emotions
(own
event)

Reaction to
comforting
(own event)

Expression
of emotion
(other's
event)

Congruency
(other's
event)

Sharing of
emotions
(other's
event)

Group D /E
M

0.89

0.47

0.61

1.67

0.89

0.53

0.50

SD

0.31

0.50

0.48

0.81

0.31

0.50

0.49

Group D /O
M

0.83

0.53

0.83

0.94

0.35

0.83

SD

0.36

0.50

0.36

0.22

0.47

0.36

Group N /E
M

1.00

0.41

0.78

0.83

0.53

0.67

SD

0.00

0.49

0.41

0.36

0.50

0.46

Group N /O
M

0.94

0.71

0.72

0.83

0.41

0.28

SD

0.22

0.45

0.44

0.36

0.49

0.44

Em otional responses in th e Test phase
Expression of
emotion (own
event)

Expression of
emotion
(other's event)

Congruency
(own event)

Congruency
(other's
event)

Sharing of
emotions
(own event)

Sharing of
emotions
(other's event)

Group D /E
M

0.89

0.78

0.89

0.17

0.61

0.39

SD

0.32

0.43

0.32

0.38

0.50

0.50

M

0.94

0.83

0.94

0.28

0.89

0.61

SD

0.24

0.38

0.24

0.46

0.32

0.50

Group D /O

Group N /E
M

0.94

0.78

0.94

0.33

0.83

0.72

SD

0.24

0.43

0.24

0.49

0.37

0.45

Group N/O
M

0.83

0.78

0.83

0.50

0.56

0.50

SD

0.38

0.43

0.38

0.51

0.51

0.50
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The Congruency in “other’s event”
continued to remain high in the Test
phase in conditions where subjects
have observed the other’s frustration
within the Interaction phase (D /O and
N/O, p > .5 for paired comparison) and
in condition with experienced frustra
tion without demonstration of comfort
ing model (N/E, p > .1). However, Con
gruency in the “other’s event” declined
in Test phase (x2(2) = 7.54, p < .05) in
condition D/E where children found
themselves in a similar situation of
frustration and got the model of com
forting act in the Interaction phase.
We assume that such decline and
difference could be explained by the
effect of the child’s own previous nega
tive experience, which got a response
from the adult. Thus, participants who
experienced similar frustrating feelings
did respond emotionally to the other’s
frustration in the Test phase, but such
emotion has been expressed with, so
called “unsteady” character of Con
gruency. That is, children initially
responded to the experimenter’s frus
tration with a sad or shy expression,
but then their mimics moved to a smi
ley face and vice versa while one event
lasted.
We suppose that the child’s previous
similar experience together with the
other’s prosocial responding allegedly
makes the nature of empathic feelings
in toddlerhood more complex. Thus,
the hybrid composition of emotions
(sadness over the experimenter’s frus
tration, the satisfaction of the “restora
tion of justice”, the expectation of posi
tive, comforting communication from
the experimenter) might interfere in
the emotional component of empathy
at this age. Presumably, such a com
pound emotional picture might have
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prevented us from finding the effect of
similar experience in facilitating the
empathic behavior of toddlers.
Conclusion
In general, our investigation focuses
on better understanding of the social
factors in toddlers’ sensitivity and care
for other people’s emotions. Previous
studies show that by 3 years of age chil
dren had learned a number of behav
ioral scripts for displaying empathy and
appropriately reacting to another per
son’s distress. With the present study,
we addressed the question about the
contributors to the acquisition of this
repertoire for expressing empathy in
toddlers. The experimental design con
tained manipulation both similar experi
ence and the demonstration of comfort
ing, and measurement of the empathic
response in these four conditions.
We found that watching a demon
stration of comforting facilitates the
empathic behavior of toddlers. We
assume that such finding partly
explains the data on empathy develop
ment in toddlerhood. However, the
similarity of negative experience did
not show a significant impact on the
empathic behavior of the participants.
We suppose that this result could be
explained by the complex nature of
empathic mechanisms and by the
young age of our participants. Worth
noting that in M. Barnett’s study
(1984), which we referred to in our
hypothesis about the facilitating effect
of the similar experience, has been
found the relation between similar
experiencing and self-reported empathic feelings. Obviously, the focus of such
relation lays in the emotional compo
nent of empathy. Nevertheless, such
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relation might have a mediated effect in
behavior. However, comparing to tod
dlers, we suppose that the empathic
behavior in preschool age could be dis
played under such a condition due to a
wider repertoire of social competence,
particularly by developed prosocial
skills.
Our finding that the availability of a
demonstration of comforting facilitates
empathic responding in toddlers may
shed light on the nature of correlation
between parental style, social compe
tence
and
prosocial
behavior
(Mikulincer et al., 2001; Kochanska et
al., 1999; Laible & Carlo, 2004; Strayer
& Roberts, 2004; Van der Mark et al.,
2002; Asbury et al., 2003; Gross et al.,
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2015). It is possible that warmth and
emotional responsiveness in parental
behavior is accompanied by prosocial
models demonstrated by the parents
both to the child and other people. By
watching such models children could
improve their social competence, par
ticularly prosocial and empathic behav
ioral skills.
The question about the role of simi
lar experience as a factor in empathy
development during toddlerhood
remains important and requires the fur
ther investigations. Along with this, it
remains unclear what conditions mod
ulate the acquirement of behavioral
scripts in the presence of comforting
model.
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Резюме
Многочисленные данные обнаруживают роль вклада различных социальных факторов
в развитие эм патии в раннем возрасте. Данное исследование призвано расш ирить
понимание роли ряда социальных факторов, участвующих в усвоении комплексного
поведенческого репертуара, необходимого для осуществления эмпатического поведения.
В частности, мы пытались понять, способствуют ли проявлению эмпатического поведения
(например, актам альтруизма или утеш ения) такие факторы, как схожий негативный опыт
и демонстрация модели утешающего поведения у детей раннего возраста. Мы измеряли
частоту эмпатических актов в ответ на фрустрацию другого в четырех экспериментальных
группах, а именно: в группе, где дети испытывали ранее схожий опыт фрустрации (не
обнаруживали ожидаемую игрушку в коробке), vs в группе, где дети не испытывали ранее
похожий опыт, а также в группе, где дети наблюдали социальную модель утешающего
поведения, vs когда они не наблюдали такой модели. В процессе экспериментальной
процедуры мы также фиксировали возникающие эмоциональные реакции у детей в ответ
на свои и чужие события. Результаты показали, что схожий негативный опыт не имеет
значим ого вл и ян и я на проявление эм патического поведения, тогда как знаком ая
поведенческая модель утешения способствует более частому проявлению эмпатических
актов помощи детьми. Результаты обсуждаются в соотнесении с существующими данными
о влиянии схожего опыта на проявление эмпатического поведения, а также данными о
связи эмпатии и родительского стиля, социализации и просоциального развития.
Ключевые слова: развитие эмпатии, эмпатическое поведение, схожий опыт, модель
просоциального акта.
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